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IBP.fact that a great saving is effect- STROLLER S COLUMN
edin handling dirt during the 
warm weather, so great in fact 
that it is possible to work ground 
which is of such low grade as to 
preclude entirely its being 
died in winter. When dirt can 
be shoveled directly from the 
drift into the sluice box it means 

saving of 25 per cent in operat- 
woe ing expertises which amounts to 

the entire profit in an ordinary 
business. There is a practically 
unlimited area of low grade ter
ritory in this district which ulti
mately will be worked out by 
hydraulicing or sluicing in the 
summer time.

Alaska Commercial 
Company

Klondike Nugget
If a dealer in second-hand dental 

First avenue
nunwM *v*et* '•

(oAweows meurt* **«*)
DAILY A*D ««ei-WEEKLV.

>' ;............. Publteher»
supplies bad been on 
Thuisday evening he could have pur
chased a job lot of goods at a ridlcu- 
ously low figure. In fact the owner 
abandoned the commodities in question 
with as much apparent unconcern as if 
bis teeth grew like those of a hammer 
headed shark, and the loss of a gross 

matter of very little im-

Well
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Alice

or two were a 
portance. The shedding of these teeth 
and things was not ordinary. No fur-

tbere a

Susie, 
Sarah

AND

Louise

, In advance,. 12 00

‘by carrier in city (In advance) Stoo Xulato
were used, neither was Tanani

Minook [Rampartl 
Fort Hamlin 

Circle City 
Eagle City

Under date 
West, who lef 
go/j steamer

ceps .
scrap. Merely a little practice with 
the hammerless baseball.

The man who abed the teeth was Mr. 
McArthur, of Grand Forks, 
jurer who was assisting Mr. McArthur 
in bis exercise threw him what is 

down curve.

NOTICE.
When o newspaper of era (ta adtertitint apace at 

a «minai figure, it it a praetieal odnittion of "no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUMET aok» a 
good figure for it. .pact and in ju.tifcoHon thereof 
guarantee* to if advertUero a paid circulation five 
timet that of <mg other paper publUhcd between 
Tuneau and the North Pott
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OCEAN STEAMERS
San Franclaco to 

8t. Michael and Nome
St. Paul

Portland 
^ Railler

St. Michael to Golovin 
Bay, Nome, and 

Cape York
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‘-r;-The con- KOVUKUK DISTRICT

Koyukuk
Bergman

Are expected from St. Mi
chaels. Sailing Dates an
nounced upon their arrival.

YUKON TERRITORY
Fortymile„___ ^____ , „ i technically known as a

- ............... I Reports from up the river Tbe man wbo bad ^ght the hall many
point to the possibility of White tjmeg before and preserved his identity,
Horse becoming quite an impor- ! stooped to catch the bail, and that v>

AFTER THE WAR » OVER |tont bu8iMMjeatov.4-*; | .•*£■ XJjLsS

The latest telegrams do not in pre8ent terminus of the White „d g {J .ncbeg abead of the 
any respect detract from the im-1 Pass and Yukon Railway, a big catcher’a banda, and the next place it 
portance placed by this paper voiume of business is now being wgg noticed was Qn the undermath of 
unon the recent outbreak in transacted at the rapids and is blg Cbin. immediately and without

Thehatredof the ignor- certain to continue until the close | the aid of suggestion, Mr. McArt ur
among the Chinese against L{ navigation. We uti<1cr»»IMi|«A th(. beat dtsplaJ

of all races and classes that work is to begin at an early ^ aesorted dentlslry ever seen in Daw- 
has steadily increased as the jate on the development of the gon Teeth flowed and bubbled from 
foothold of the latter has grown copper mines at White Horse and his moutb in lavish profusion, and the 
stronger. An important and in- these have already been suffi- number of pleas-into.which the foun^ 

fluential branch of the Chinese ciently established to guarantee j ^ ’°°g°brokeen fjd tbe ôn lookers to sup- 
government has steadily fanned the location of a town of some poge that the skull wag being spit out 
the flame which has at last burst J gjge and permanence. , . | in sections. ~
forth in a determined effort to en . rnQtr>QTtt ppf„ctfis I •• Are you hurt?” asked someone
ti«8iv Eradicate the hated for- Legal adviser Clement refuses About $40 worth, •'was the reply as

^ ,, . , ! to sit as a member of the Yukon tbe ownet Cf the castoff dentistry
eigners from the land. Council as long as the meetings reaChed for the sphere once more.

Until the outbreak vs M * ^dance with

ïïMVSwISÏÏ “ ho,da » theophtk,™ tha,

and harmony. Prompt and unit 
ed action alone will prevent

__1er of life and great dam
age to property, if indeed these 

jUl have not already occurred.
It should not prove a matter of

difficulty for the united forces of i - I privilege of
the various powers to bring the /OUDC1 ' money is paid.
rebellion to an end. In fact if The Hndaon Bay Company has I ZoZ"™ Zl

the Chinese take no more glory declared a dividend of 15s per eud put tbetn on [„ tb« edge of town
to themselves than they gained Lhare and a bonus of 10s per |aftcr walking in from Rutabaga Ridge,
from the war with Japan, they Lharft
will give upafter a few thousand |ar0 e(^uaito per cent

have been killed. | capjtal stockas compared
The interesting part of the I ^ per cent for tbe previous year, 

whole affair will come after the In action the company has also 
Chinamen have been settled. get aside £10,000 for the em-
Whenthe big powers begin to j , benefit fund, £10,000 to I adjuncts to a^M ,divide the ** nniess the moa, {h/imunulce re8er,e fund, artU-»-

astute diplomacy is observed. Jcarrjes forward £50,000, as com-
tfcere will be trouble. It is not pared with £42,000 in the pre-
beyond the range of possibility vioug year This ;s the best
that the battle field will be trans-1 shQwing ever made.
thé'îlnh1 Notary wmMo^rup AhihSSEi hMheeheAte.d.r 4

„,h the g^t^to hletory-Ud totte^en^n wbl \

The only feature which will be in Dawson on the 4th of July and VNe arr stllinR lemona- 
wanting to make the celebration participate in the célébration to Nfttlce
of the 4th a complete and un- be held on that day.. WeTbe firat annual meeting of the Board i 

i.™ success will be a base ball that the invitation wiftbe accept- of Trade of Dawscn wm be held in the ^
game. The celebration of the ed aad that a delegation at15SrtorTS?*«JS5S^*S3' JEÏÏUÏI \ 
national holiday should be ac- of Uncle Sam’s boys will find n l eDgaiDg ye,r aDd the tienaaction of reg- (

> ppmpanied by an exhibition of possible to come up to Dawson 1er business. p ^ CLayTON, Sec. #
the national game. There is and take part in the pleasure m-  ----------------------------------- —— #
nothing arouses ones patriotic cident to the celebration of Amer- full UNE CHOICE BRANDS *

Liquors & Cigars
three strikes on a favorite bate-1 About 35 claims on Bonsnsa and Bi
man who by rights is entitled to dorado weans are reported to be wurlt- 
his base We have seen such en- ing double shifts, sluicing dirt as it is
thusiasm evoked by incidents of taken out. Thi. gives employment to 
taumiMiu o, j a great many men, and now with the
this nature as we imagine was continued wlim weather and the rising
aroused by the first ringing of the Lf the c,eekl it i, «id much summer
old Liberty Bell. Such occur | work will be done. The immediate 

v-vc, „ distinct tendency eBect of thia ia that many men who hadr «lvX martiaUpitit. They .l.-> '«•«•■« •«
tx> revive vue mo v e v beve decided to remain for the summer
breathe of war and rumors there-1 acc
of, and while resulting ordinarily , Nottce. ,
in nothing more serious than a A11 parties having bille against George "F*HE former proprietor, J. E. BINET, 
-û_Ir, tve hosnital for the urn- i Butler, of the Pioneer aaloon.wlll pres- V/ having left for Nome, hia brother, 
term m f ent them tor payment prior to July 1st. , 0 BINET, will in future conduct the
pire, they *«ve to keep tiivetheL,„ V» «• GitoudK -m mu, Ihe bou„ „,Ui „
spirit Which kindled «■ i™’'JÏÏLt Z«.b Le OO l.,t eta. line. And «M ^tron,

Hill. lt| c3 GHORGB BUTLER. | be treated with the same cordiality.

Will ■« UR 
la Slack

ei , J. O. BIN ET, Mnnnger.

ing a'
Dawson jieaeengers cq 

for having sbi 
eft treated fi 
good ad I saw

Sadie FayDora

Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.
ewmtry.
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struck it riel
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Nearly all v 
kok changed 
Circle and we 

There is gr< 
tike goods < 
Tsnana diggii 
it <1.25 per p 
horses and n

KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD-THE
Operating theSwilt and Reliable Steamers

ORA, NORA, FLORA
BETWEEN DAWSON AND BENNETT

China.

Hold the Record (or Three Successive Years forThese Steamers
SPEED and REGULARITY

Clean and comfortable staterooms. No expense spared in supplying 
the^able with all the delicacies possible to procure Experienced 
captain in charge. No delay. Courteous treatment to all.

_R.W. CALDERHEAD, Agent

-71'
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V
As tbe Fourth of July draws nearer 

and nearer, it is realized that many of 
the day’e almost indispensable accom
paniments must necessarily be foregone 

the Council is independent and | bere owing to our proximity to the
irresponsible as far as the peo-! North Pole.

, enneomod For instance the man with the wire-pie of the territory are concerned ^ wfao briogg a |oad ^ „ater-
This view is undoubtedly correct, mciong gnd rctai|g fiym bia wagon jast 
otherwise it would be impossible ai0und tbe 
to account for the fact that Mr. saloon "at from 15 cents for the big 

member of the I ones down to two for a niekle, with the
oefore the

at MODERATE PRICES try

THE S-Y.T. CO.

TRADING & EXPLORING CO. LTD.

$tr. Vttkoncr«

from the Horned Frogcorner

(rplugging”

n Miiri4,'-cooers
X

I r • à. i if

Ij b i aenfThe dividend and bonus wiu also be missed.
the- The man who traveled three days. _ 

with from far back in the country “beyant
with a basketful

on !"

the Blue Peter swamp’ 
of young "pufisom dogs to 
be here. _

In tbe absence of the above necessary 
successful Fourth of July

h Israeli will not

The Fastest and Most Elegantly Appointed Steamer on the Vi*»,

SAILS FROM C. D. GO’S DOCK.
will turn out.

Tbe Hoi born Cafe for delicacies.

Fresh eggs just arrived. 
Wilkene. SARGENT & PINSKA

Have received their consignment of NEW GOODS from the preat

ÎMohr &

manufacturing centers of the East . , a

TWO SCOW LOADS \i$ Wilkehs.

iiWe have a particularly full line of.

Slater’s Fine Shoes» high lace, and Boots |
HATS,. NEW FOOTWEAR,

■ Swanson- 
There bavIIS NEW CLOTH1NO, NEW s-Wunctd lai 

Which!NEW HABERDASHERY. neve 
glove contes*6

v “The Corner Store,” opp. Auroraj •Membled 1 
,e«W thi* m 
match betwe 
il tome do 
Whether tht 
batch or a 

W* gill- H< 
de«r witbii
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choice of i 
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tiding who 
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i? after the 
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After a 
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CHISHOLM'S SALOON.
Tox Chisholm, Prop. ------------ ■ppgl

CI» il mi L y M BE
** ‘ ture Mill and Machine work, Store, .Voice i

Fixtures, Wood laming, Scroll Sawing. Estimates 
nished to Builders and Contractors^-

4SI
and Bar

; pur-

The Madden House j Telephone No* 45
Klondike Mill Co.» Dawson^ Branch qqi^. n. a. t- * a

DAWSON’S ETIPORlUn.
All New Goods This Coming Scason' re6cnlW»

your money back

A £■ LV‘%
-unfortunate that Dawson has. m m NoUce

crack teams which might j Durin„ tbe absence of George Butler,
Pioneer saloon, Charles Chism

FIRST-CLASS GOODS ONLY ISa A. E. CO. -ie together dh thejourth^.of ■ buginei&
urnish the hundreds of root c6 gbobgK botlbrI
who are in and about Dawson1 
opportunity to again bring 
iir lung power into play

DUPLEX PUMPS SfSSS? I g1-».Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store. Yukon Hotel and Store. We Have
Agen’s fine cream cheese, S.-Y. T. 

Co. ' I Have Just Received a Consignment ol ...FOR SALE.
hardware COMPANY,.

•itb.ltttle 
•boot chol 

to tin

--tewBED SPRINGS. ALSO EPP’S COCOA
I Wish to MU a Fine FRENCH. 

MIRROR, • feet tong.

, , Don’t sweat sod awear, bpt go to the 
rge amount of standard and keep cool.

e to the I hateTiiT Damon U at tl
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